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29 Smerdon Way, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 827 m2 Type: House
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Offers Over $925,000

Welcome to 29 Smerdon Way, Glass House Mountains - a delightful family haven offering a perfect blend of comfort,

functionality, and eco-friendly features. This spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence is nestled in a serene

neighborhood, promising a lifestyle of tranquility and convenience.Key Features:4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms: Designed for

family living, this home boasts four generously sized bedrooms, including a master suite with an ensuite bathroom. Each

room offers ample space and natural light, ensuring a cozy and inviting atmosphere.Modern Kitchen: The heart of the

home features a contemporary kitchen equipped with quality appliances, plenty of storage, and a functional layout that

makes meal preparation a joy.Two Separate Living Spaces: Enjoy the flexibility of two separate living areas, perfect for

family gatherings and providing ample space for everyone to relax. Whether it's a formal lounge or a casual family room,

there's a space for every occasion.Covered Outdoor Entertaining Area: Step outside to the expansive covered outdoor

entertaining area, ideal for BBQs, alfresco dining, or simply relaxing while enjoying the peaceful

surroundings.Eco-Friendly Features: This home is equipped with solar panels, helping you save on energy costs while

reducing your carbon footprint.Purpose-Built Studio: Whether you need a home office, creative studio, or a private

retreat, the purpose-built studio offers endless possibilities. It's a versatile space designed to suit your individual

needs.Double Car Garage: The double car garage provides secure parking for two vehicles, along with additional storage

space.Beautiful Surroundings: Located in the picturesque Glass House Mountains, you'll be surrounded by natural beauty

and have easy access to local amenities, schools, parks, and hiking trails.Don't miss the opportunity to make 29 Smerdon

Way your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the charm and convenience of this

exceptional property for yourself.Make the time to view this villa now, call Ken Wearing 0434 190 615 or Danielle Brown

0433 182 849 for more information.Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not

be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any

property advertised or the information about the property


